
Good day to you. 

How are you doing? Please if you are in receipt of this email respond swiftly back to me, I need your 

assistance urgently for mine family,It"s has been a while trying to reach  you yet all my  effort ruined.  I 

am Mrs. Anne Selebi the wife of the former national commissioner of the South African Police Service, 

Jacob (Jackie) Selebi who was sentenced Aug 2010 in Johannesburg, given 15-year jail term. I need your 

urgent assistance in this matter. My husband was the commissioner of police force from 2000 to 2008 

before his present predicaments. SEE LINK for details as you contact me with your names country of 

residence, to enable me provides you with more details of this business. 

 http://www.guardian.co.uk/world/2010/aug/03/jackie-selebi-south-africa-corruption-sentence  

I need your co -operation to carry out these funds ($27,000,000M USD) Twenty-seven Million United 

state dollars into your bank account from a private finance company here in South Africa, because of the 

present investigation going on within my immediate family in Republic of South Africa (RSA) 

Government president JECOB ZUMA, being not friendly with us and the  Scorpions boss who arrested 

Jackie my husband is still very much around with top police officer that is looking into the affairs of the 

family .My Husband who was convicted for bribes he took through back doors from smugglers and from 

top political leaders and drag-lords  I will provide you with more details of this transaction as you 

respond to my email on what next to do. I can not call you at the moment because of the pressure on 

me and my kinds, i will look for a time to call you from now will should deal via email with trust :This is 

my private email for security reasons :  mrs.annejackiejselebi@yahoo.com.hk 

 

Yours Sincerely 

Mrs. Anne Selebi . 


